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CORRECTION-A paragraph in hast month's OUT-
LOOK, referring to the percentage givings of

Mfethodist people for missions, "Sixty-one conts per
meinhber," 3houldi have read " 8eventy-one cents.» Tihe
mnistake was palpable enough to ho readîly detected.

TiiE OUTLOOK should go into every Methodist family,
anti, considering the prie at which it is offereti, there
is no reason why it should net. Will net our frientis
make an extra effort to obtain some subscrib.rs whose
interest in the cause of missions needs te ho quîskened ?
New subscrihors ordering during Octohor anti Novein-
be r will1 receive the November anti December numhors
of this year fre.

0
A NUMBER of carde of inquiry regarding the. Mis-

sionary Report have been receiveti. The. Report
cannot ho publisheti before the. meeting cf the. (eneral
Board cf Mirssions, hence it is impossible We have thein
eut as early as some of our brethren suggest, but they
will ho dispatcheti to the. varions circuits as rapidly as
possible after the. l5th cf the. pressent mnonth.

OuR missionaries en route for China went via
Chicago, anti, in a letter reeeivod frein Dr. Hart, dateti
Oak Park, whieii is a subunban tewn of Chicago, we
regret tu, learn that Mrm Hart hati a severe fal1, caused
by a broken plank. Mrs. H1art wag thrown on lier
head, and wus considerably bruiseti, but ne serieus
censequences are anticipated.

e
Tic Woman's Missiona7? Society has decideti te

talc. up work in China, anti Miss Amelia Brown, of
Aylimer, who is appeinotet te that fieldi, jeineti Dr. Hart
anti party, at Vancouver, in time te saii witii them on
tii. Empre8s of India, on the 4tii October. W. are
sorry that the. Society wus not successful in securing
a mnedical niissionary, but hope that at ne distant date
tuis important departinent of mission work will ho
sbly sustaineti by our Womsn's SoFciety.

ERoIL an account cf a missionary trip among the.
Indian banda, receiveti from the 11ev. J. Nelson, whichi
w. are forceti te holti over, through la<ck cf space, for

another issue, wo clip the fullowAinjg encou)trj»ýging
instance of faithfulnej(ss regaj-'rdg IL bautd ho visitedl
at White Whale Lae:"Two y'ears agro I formnedl a
class andi appointeti a leadi-r, sund sinco thon thuy ha1ve
met reguifirly for prayers the leader eýxhortingý at the
end of the Service, As IL 11r0f Of theOir 4illerity of~
purpo.", evid(ences of at new and botter life is apparent;
the must conispicuofus being the interdicting of gaml-
bling on the roserve, whieh formoerly thoy So dlearly
loveti."

FiRom the report of the Conimiitteo on Now.spapor,
publishied in the M1inutes of thoe Ja1pan Mothodist Cun)1-
ference, regarding the cstiblishmennt of ai Muthodist
paper in Japnn, we take the flong:" The Boaird
of Management shlall be co"Ipo>ed of two represon-
tative4, appointed annually by eachi of tiie Methodist
churches in Japan. The namie of the paper 81hal 1,o
(Jokjo, publ'ishied weekly, in Japanolso, anti its sizo
shall b. eighit pages." The proprietor namned, wu are
pleaseti te note, is the. Rev. Y. Hiraiwa, who Is rnt
unknewn to Canadian Methodiats.

THE Missioncij Review, (f the Wc>rldl for October
is up te, the usual standard of excellonce of theat
aggressive andi interesting magazine. The. Depart-
ment of " Literature of M issions" cotantn cairo-
fully prepared andi inspiring articles by ahl. writor8,
covering topica of current interest to ail who aire in-
teresteti in missions. The "I1nternational 1)I)patxnienit,"
« Editorial Notes," - The Mlonthly Concert of Mis-
sions,» and the " General Mis,;sionary Intelligence," are
likewise full of valuable informantion relative te the
cause in ail lands. Publi-sheil by F'unk & Waigrall.s,
18 andi 20 Astor Place, New York. 92 per year; 25
cents for gingle numlbers. In clubs of tpn, $L.50.

TihE Emnperor of Japan has selecteti as the firMt presi.
dent of the first Japanese Par1iamient a mnember of the.
Presbyterian Church.

DR. B. C. ArFEiRBuiti, Pelkin, says the Emnperor of
China is blameti for the late floods. lHe weut, aï is
the customj te several temlples during the dry season,
to pray for rain, whichi soon cMe in such ahundaut
quantities that flootis ensueti. Anti now thoe are Ioudcomplaints against the Emiperor, whowaheppl
Say, too zealous, andi net, have invoked au, rauy
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AB5TRÂOT 0F QENIRAL REPORT FOR 1890-91. inl the past. 1
as a Possible 1

A WORLT) open ko the Gospel of Christ, but with it as a spirîtu
Al two-thirds of its population yet unreached liy becomes mort

the inissionary; Churches rîch beyond the dreains of are more shfiJ

avarice, with resources i mnen and money fully equal oped that ha'

te the world's nced, but touching, as yet, only the outer hitherto. Grt

fringe of the rmalins of darkness; tremendous activity will bie neede
in every departient of life, lu manufactures, and coin- saved. frei ar

uxerce, in poUlies and trade, but comiparatively slow and of standards.
tilmid mnovement along, linos of wissioayagrsin umpli in Japi

These are somne of the 6tartling facts which confrout bie an arduonis
theughtful inen ko-day, and give rise ko questions
touching Christian fidelity, zeal and methods, that are
not easily answered,

One thing is certain, if the world's spiritual needs The missioni
are ever ko be overtaken, a revolution of existing heu ini 188
methods and spirit must take place. A titnid, worldly- event of the

Wiseopelle must give place ko a fea.rless faiLli tha.t cerned, was ti

undertakes great, thîngs fur God and expects greatbrc miso
thinga from God; the penurious spirit that ask.4, ROW Victora.& Th
little will do ? must give way ko an abouinding, liberal- and it is a gr
ity whose only limit is the mneasure of God's grt; h contrlbued a

staY-at-liole policy mnust be abandoned for an onward etc. There, î

movemient to the " regions beyond ;" andl the disposito bership, and

ko evade personal responsibility mýust be banished for- agiuglY Of th

ever by the unreserved consecration which says, IlHere sie o andeh
amn 1, send me." wor tere wn

Under such chauged conditions the evarigelizatioli wor. pa&e

of the world would bc brouglit within tIie possiýbulities no e nsd
of a single goeration; aud we are not without indica-ntb cni

tions that sucli a change iscnin.A enormousnemiso
amount of prelimînary work lias been donc; unfruitful circumstances
mnethoda are heing, abaudoned; ne gnisaebi2this new fors

emplyed.Best of al], the conscience o! the Churcliah etn o
shows sigus of quickening; the sense of pesoa A series of r

responsibility is becoming deeper; liberallty is in- difUculties thi

creasing, and there is a growing disposition ko regard specially quaitewr fmsin stemi usino bit-sei" n

anity, instead of a more side issue. The Stridents unaoedok tii.

Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions alone is o! Hlm oncte

a striking aigu of the times. It places sorne thousands fHm oc

o! the mnost promising young men and women of sosocd

Canadian and Americaun colleges at the. disposal of words: "In

the. Oburches for foreign inissionary work, andif this who Hl asd

offer i% met by eorresponding liberality, the. next for Himrn

generation may witness the. olear dawning, of millen- 1woe, bClaii

nial ligit, Everythlng points to the. neceslty for.a
forward movement ail aiong the line.

- 2--- -- --- .Jd for thé%

The past year's returns show a nel
ni the uiembership,--not a very largE

bcli said, but the advance lias been wor
of strong and many-sided opposition
iJapan is now passing through a critica
istory. The novelty hias worn off, an(

not now drawn by niere curiosity, a!
~ot a few were attracted by Christianit-i
>olitical factor, who have not yielded tg
li force. As its self-renouneing spiri

f ully understoodi, Unes of separatioi
ply drawn, and antagonisms are devel
ve only occasion ally shown theinselve
~ce and wisdom in no ordinary degre,
d by the workers, that they may b
îy compromise of principles or lowerhin
That Christianit-y will ultirnstely tri

an goes without saying; but there wii
struggle before victory is achieved.

IL. Trnic CHI'ESE WORK.

iamong the Chinese in British Columbi
5, shows signs of steady growth. Thi
Year, go far as niaterial progress is con
ie compietion and dedication of the neý

chiurch in the Chinese quarter c
e cost, exclusive of site, was sonie 86,00(
ttifyingr fact that the Chinese theniselvc
oeut $1,000O toward the cost of furnisbin,(
sa net gfain of t'hirty-eight in the men~
the varjous mlissionaries report encouî
e attendance at the public services.,
urch lias been purchased in New Wesl
when a suitable building is erected th
ill bce greatly strengthened.
ing away froin the Foreign Work, it wi
*ered out of place to refer briefly ko tl
about to lie established in Chus.a TI2
wbieh led the Board ko commit itef 1

vard movement were of sucli a eharact(
in for doubt that God waq leading us oi
emarlkable providences opeued the wa3
at seemcd gres.t were quickly removec
ifled workers were raised Up witheut oi
to-day four well-equipped mnissionarli
way ko the Province of Sz-Chuen, 1
dwellers in the ]and of Sinim the. glIor

rining whom one of China's most eminet
t.tered these remarkable and 1 rophet
irocess of tirue a Uoly One will be boi
[cern the world. The nations will wa
iding flowers desire the summer rai. E
of a vi~rin. His naine wlll lie Prince
a wili bie visited by His glory."

work on the. POA
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situation. General plans and local difficulties were
discussed, and practical unaniniity was r'eached as to
the policy that should be pursued. The need of re-si-
dential schools was strongly urged by the missionarie,,
and a report on that fine was adopted by the Confer-
ence,

The reports for the past year are net ail bright.
Difliculties and discouragements have been encouutered
that have sorely tried the faith and patience of the
mnissionaries, and it is a matter of thankfulness thiat,
spite of these, they stili work on with a good courage.
In Manitoba and the North-We.st the missionaries
]lave been cheered by the.triunphs of grace in a
dying, hour among their people. In some places, pre-
enminently at Battie River, the revival. spirit lias been
abroad, and numbers have heen convecrted. In the
Central Conferences the work exhibits no uew fea-
ttiresq. Somie of the bands, are slowly but surelydecrea.sing in numnbers, and will, ultimately beom
extinet. The net gain in Indian membership le
seventy-six.

IV. Tic FRE~NCH WOic.

The evangelistie departîment of the French Werkc
shows a slight gain, there being an increase of thirteen,
ilic the nbership. The work hias been carried on in
the face of great oppositien-boycotting, and other
formes of persecution having been resorted te. Educa-
tional efforts show encouraging prospects. The French
InstituÉe îs ne longer an experimient. Rýesu1ts already
demonstrate the wisdomn of the policy which led te,
thisi forward movement in educational work. The
Principal, Rev. William Hall, M.A., reports that the

yer asbeen oue of comfort and encouragement,
blne omewhat b y painful and discouraging cir-:

oumestances. The school being now more wîdely
known, and having survived the unfavorable criticisman
that are at once the annoyance and stimulus ot al
new enterpri.ses, bas had in residence eighty-five:
students-forty-flve maie and forty female. Of this
number, fourteen were Englishl, five p art English, six
Indian, tud forty-seveu French. Fifteu of these
entered ms Roman Catholies, several of whoin have
been led into flie light.

V. Tnx HOMEc Woitr.

This departrneut does not present any uew features.
There is a net gain of nearly 1,800 in the mnembership,
more than hait of whichi is contributed by the Mont-
resi and Manitoba Conferenees. In the latter Con-
ference the development of self-support and liberality
in sustaiuing the Mission Fund are very gratifying,
and afford indubitable evidence that missionary money
expended iu the North-West will be returned Wo the
Church with large interest.

On the whole, a review ef the year's work in al
departments, while it *leaves ne room. for boastlng, yet
supplies much cause for thankfulness, whieh should
lead Wo larger liberality and more earnest effort in
lime te corne.

The followiug Tables present a summai.y of the
numerical and financial condition of the work:-

TABLEI.-TTTWL

UEPAUTMENTS.

T'oronto Conferove..
London Conferenve ....

GulhConfercrice . .. . .
Bay of Quinte Cotnferolce...
Montrei Cnern
Milnitoba, endj, N. W af.
British Colml '(III)i onference,
Nova &Sotia Conf nc,.
Ne%% ltrunmlwiekli.E1.t w

Toronto (Confefrence ....
London Collference.

IIay of Quinte (.<nfCrenoo,,,
Montreal Conf.rMnce.,.,
Manltolga aile N. W ol.
British Columbia Conferonce.

Montre.1 Conferenc ....

CHINEBUMisîoç.
British Columlbia Genference.

Japan Cosfsreoe ...

Grand Totail. ,.........14

Il'i
236

433
31 S

43

60 14

3 3125

222

36 313

* 2 0 343
4 S76

2 1.5 241

4328 124

46 3101

.j12

"j.,
165

TABLE IL, 11NA NCIAL

lucoiv and Bzpvniitisre for 4vOf Um~ eh tud. for

1 NCRNI l.

Subecri ptiens and Cul1e,tiotim .. $ .172171 293
Juveuile Offeringa . ..... ..... 2212 ils
Ueac ........ 1..........29542 64
D)o ati on Aninuity .... ..... ..
Iodias Departinnt ........... 189 2i-)
MiceiIe.eouu....,.... 4M9927

Total Income .*231016 43
Net Increallo..

EKPKFNI)ITUREF.

Domeatie Work.......... ."984 1 75
Todian Work ............. 420;1 89
F'rench WVork ......... ......... 8343 36
Cldne8e WAork (Britilgh Columbia). 43123 00

For Iork-Jpati(including
Special Granta for PurchaB, Prec

tionoOr II.pair of Mission
Proporty ....... ... ........ 4077 62

trierraRe-
1020 26

21220 7 M3

2705 04

$30531 83
229sil ix)

$11309l41

633 42

7542 ' 3

8$5248 72

179 77

3038 71
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IneremD. Decreau.

special Grants for Affiction and
Supply..................

Superaninuated Missionaries ...
District Chairm-en'a Expenses.,
Circuit Epenses..............
Annlties . ........... _.......
Intereet, Discounts. .........
Publiahing Charges..........
Travelling Expenses .......
Gonference Committes' and Trea-

surers' Expenses .........
Superintendent of Mlss'no, N. W.T.
Sýalaries.. ...................
Rent, Postage, Telegrani, Clerk-

luire, Priating, etc ... ......

241300U
4900 O0
1164 45
3961 81
10(5000
4377 72
5245 23
1381 47

1034 47
16W00
5100 00

2771 28

Total Expendfiture..$21998 78
Net Increase.............
Surplus ............... 23034 6

8M6 17

110 84
3023

1032 45
381 57

M0064

fi",5 20

7748

$18718 6 1206
84980

I»cwne anmi ELxpenditure fo(r 1890-91 Compared wW&h that for
I181)9e80

Dy CONFERNCEs

INCOME.

Toronto Conference. . ý.........
London Conference ...........
Ni~a Conference...........

Gspli Coniference............
Biy of Quinte Conference ..
Montreal Conferenco ........
Manitoba and North-West Conf..
lrlttsh Columbia Co)nferenice.,
Novai Sootia Conference......
New Brunswick and 1'. E.1I. Cont.
Newfotindlaind Confereince..
1Legacles ...................
Donations on Annuity .......
Indian Departmnent. .... ýý.....
Mlscellaneons ....... ........ ý

Total Incone .......... $
Net Inecasee.......«....

817S93 38 ..

17761 79 $740 7
'258)87 92 50062W
18M83 65 1530 52
212692 58 70 81
34675 90 2-53 il
9412 24 2331 15
4518 03 423 67

1U22 40
15381 29
6151 019
29542 64 29207 53

10189 25 ..
4899 27 2705 04

Z301543 $30762 22
22989 00

EXPENDITIURE.

Toronto Conference....... .... $1117 68
London Conference ............. 11328 01
Niagr Conference....... .. 3439 97

Gepli Cnference........7359 56
B,ày of Quinte Cunference ... ..... 13331 97
Montreal Conference ....... ... .. 2287 51
Manitoba and North-West Couf.. 34077 86
British Columbia Conference .... 24072 38
Nova Scotia Conference ...... .... 8310 58
New Brunswick and P. E. I. Couf. 7294 28
Newfoundlaud Conference ....... 15220 94
Japan Conference, including Rev.

C. T. ('&cking ............ .26523 73
Mount Egi Indiastrial Inatitut'n. 5054 78

Fec eh. Institute, Montreal. 2980 36
Supt. of Missions, NorthWet 0Iwo10
Superannuated Missionarles.. 49M001
Annuitles in conalderation of Do.

nations .................... 1Io060
Interest, Discounts, etc .......... 4377 72
Publislxlng Charges ........... 5252
Travelling Expenses ............. 1381 47
Gonferencs Commitse,' and Trea-

murers' Expenso......... 1034 47
... ..... 5100 00

luire

$1027

317 77
1736 53
1785 48

570 43
1186 51

747 67
1907 07

950 21
224 66

381 57

3m06

$1344 18

29.3 63
309 92
192 07

5000 00
633 42

$7773 22

$592 57

495 15

1277 49

979 77

1600

72748

146 $4238 46
100

TABLE Ill.-PERCM~TAGE EXPEND1TURE,

SUCWING 110W XVEIRY DOLLAR RECKIV11 LAST YRAR WAS DIVU>EI>

IBTWEXN DIFFERENT DEPARTMuRNTS OF TUE WORK.

Doinstic, Missions ................... 40 6
lndls.n Missions - ............... . 17 6
French Missions ...... ............. ................. 3 4
Chines. Missions.ý.................................. 1 8
japan Missions............. ...................... 10 9
Mission Premnises ................................... i 1
Affliction anidSýupply ......... ...................... i i
Superannnaed Msionaues........... .......... ..... 2 1
Circuit Expenses ................... ........ ........ i 1O
District Chalrmensa Ex]"se........................O 5
AnnuitieR in consideration of Donations ............... 4
Interest, Discounts, etc. .............. ............... 1 8
Publishing Charures (Annual Reports, Reward Books for

,Thvenile Colectors), etc .......................... .2 3
Travellinig Expenses ........ _. ............... .... .... 0 5
Conference Comniittees' and Treas8urera' Expenses.........0 4

surplus ... .................... ................. 9 4_

100 0

REPORT 0F THlE CENTRAL TABERNACLE.

(RevWsd, cseepted, asnd adopeed btj the 06u"ci.)

MHE founding of this, mission involved three es4en-
1Ltial elernxnts, viz.:

1Alarge building, centrally located, and capable
of beingy adjusted, te the convenience of a variety of
gatheringx, large and ornai1.

2. Facilities for the use of rnethoda of a subsidiary
character to attract, interest and instruct those who
are not yet ready to corne as inquirers after the light
of the Gospel.

3. A group of workers consecratcd for service of
an y kind by which they can sustain the woirk, and
thus mnake up for tise want of a Christian lay society,
which surrounds and sup lements the woirk of evei'y
pastor ini a Christian lan

The first of these e.s8eiti&l elements we have in the
Central TabernaCle-built on, perhaps, the best spot
in Hlongo for the purpose, on one of the principal
streets, and within easy reach of thse urîiversity, the
prepaxatol'y cûllege, law, art, milsie, and other great
seciools, and a very largè section of thse city. In this
niutter 1 cannot speak too highly of the services of
the Missionary Secretary, by whose advice this site
ws chosen ini preference bo one we had selected at a
lower price, but in a mueh less favorable street. Thse
wisdom of tise change i more apparent every day.
The building, also, i suitable for its work. B y means
o! partitions it cati be divided up into suites of roonia
for inialler gatherings; or, by renoving tise slides, b.
thrown into one large audience-roorn, capable of seat-
ing one thousand people. Its style and finish are
attractive, without giving tise idea of the waste o! a
single cent; the acoustic properties are perfect, for bath
speaker and bearer;" i every way it i a deligbtful
place for meetingsi, either great or amaîl, tise only
drawback being the uncomforLthle teusporary se&ta
which are stili in use, and must b. until funds are
forthcoming for proper and permanent seating. It ia
said that tiser. are more students ini Tokvo than i,,
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in the very rnidst of these students and institutions,
and a mass of intelligent eommon people, places upon
us the solertn reeipon4bi1ity of beiing partakers in,
pcrhaps, the most important evangelistic qindcrtaking
in the empire.

As to the second element, while recognizing the
limiite, of my etrength, and earnestly hopingy and pray-
ing for additioný' to the staff of workeêrs, 1 have
nothing to complain of in the inatter of freedoîn in

thzantagement of the work and facilities for variety
of 1 ethod. In this I wish to, express my gratitud e Vo
my brethren; for in the înception of a work like this,
parta)king so much of the nature of an tintried experi-
ment, not to, be able to act promptly and authorita-
tively at any particular point might prove, fatal, while
prompt mneetingr of emergencies îs the tifs of progrees
and sucses

The thirdl element, an efficient grotup of workes, if
s0 necessary for the great Central Mission in London,
whsre the people won cani so soon be muade into reli-
able aissistanite, and lay help is at hand in abunidanceý,
it is douly necessary in Japan, where the niaterial on
which wve work is so, completely rawv, aibsolutely uni-
Christian and untouchied of Christian triing, aind ail
Chirisýtian workers are more than fully occupied.

MUSICAL DEPJLRTMENT.

In formulating the plans for the Central Mission,
music has always occupîed an important place. One
of the fir8t things Vo bo titeured was a suitable organ.
Mr. L. C. Peake, of Toronto, came te our aid, and for-
warded us a niagnificent Vocation, subscribing the
whole cf hie commission. The instrument je ini every
way a complete suees. At ths saine tinte, Provi-
dence sent us an unusually-good musician in the
person cf Mr. Ed. (Jauntlett, who earnis his living by
t.aehing in the Governinient Commercial College, and
gives alt his leisurs timte Vo, the musical department of
the Tabernacle. While the generalt aste is stili in
favor cf Japanese music, the opportunity cf hearing
good organ playing îs an education and an attraction,
epecially Vo studente cf the Acadermy cf Music, severat

of whom have been brought Vo Chrilst. We are very
desirous cf procuring a piano, on which lustrumient
Miss CushingI is a superior player, and which would
be agreat adition Vo, our sacred concerts and social
gatherings.

STEREOPTICON VIICWS AND ILLUSTRATIONS8.
The magie lantern has been used more or les. lin

mission work, bath at home and abroad, and le at
present assuming an important position lu connection
with ail great city missions. It bas already done good
work iu Japan, and with careful management iLs use-
fulnesa may be largsly developed. My idea in connec-
tion with the use of Vhe stereopticon ln the Tabernacle
has never been Vo furnish amusement, or Vo do mach
in the way cf exhibitions, but rather Vo make the
illustrations subordinate to the direct teaching they
were intended Vo aid. It vas thought tliey would
attract many Vo eLsen who otherwi'se would never
enter a place cf worship, and that the. instruction thus
given vculd be more impressive and more easily
remembered, and thue more epeedi ly bring forth fruit.

I ami glad Vo say thiat theýe exp)ectations haJveý becun
meeot fully met, by ths gratifying re.-suitsï Lfht we know
hakve already follewed this kinid of work, 8ontmc wh
hail nover heardl the story of the crs aIns4, and were
immiiediately impresseil, put tienevsunder direct
instructions, and are now happy Chri-stianis. It i-s
found, aiso, that the eilidren obtitin Vhvroby ln ae
remiarkably short tinte ani intellig-entudrtaig
cf Vhs "Oll 0d (.Idtory,."

Aiefroni the il lusitratedl sermions, wv liave latil
eversl plea:sant eveing4 for the children -alctr
on astronomny, b y Prof. Dr. Kniott, illtuitrad b1 y tIlde's
kindly lent by Vhe univermiLy; euse on "The V icar cf
Wakefield1(," by Prof. J. M. l)îxen, illu.strated by 41ile.
taken fromn famous drawings; one by Miss Ma1ry
prince, on "Uipe of Art in Venice and Reoin ; "
eu" enchi on Inda itudq Chin, 1,y iiisaionatries, illus-
trated mlissiionary a]renal faict. Every oe cf
these gave great pleasurs and profit Vo latrget audienices,
arnongst whom were imay whei, dtes atttraetel, caelu(
Vo tlhe other services as4 welI, front thseeln thait if
these christianis couid do thait sort cf thing, se well,
perhap.s their Christinnity bad somtetbing geel in it
tee, Somre cf our friendel were et firct rather ilubieus
about thc rnkwic lantern se-rvice on at Suudayet nighit,
but aiter comrniFg and seeing for thsnslvsan tin~d-
ing svsrytbing se reverentl and irrtpreachablyi.ý cen-
duicted, aud thiat a large and intelligent audienice wns
thus broughlt wiUiin rangs cf Christian teaching, very
doubt vanisheil, and they have deolatred therustlvus.
perfectly isatisficd and delighted.

ÂPOLOGETICS.

Althcugh the aitm first and foremuoot cf ail Vruc
mnissgion work i4 Vo bring Christ aud Vhs siriner to-
gether by the presentatiou cf the (;ospl) msae in a
land l11ke Japan, apologetica muait alasplay at
nicet important part a.- hangdmaid Vo the d.irect preach-
ing of the Word. Tite objection that argument
against error rai.es more doubt than it laye,, mnay lis
applicable Vo Christian people nurtured in Christian
thouglit untri faithlist interwoven inte the fibres cf
their being ; butin Japan the almiost universal attitude
of mmid le agnostie, antagonistic or indifferent, and ai
based on ignorance or Vhe indoctrination cf anti.
Christian theories: ths national mmid le one mass cf
doubt- A muitable style cf apologetiesý mppeals Vo thoir
habite cf Vhought, sud leads, lu mnany cetses, Vo
awakening, for mnany are honeat doubLers. Nor i5 the
Launit cf a gospel cf philosophy any mnore appropriate.
No oe vanta Vo proagte a miercly phitesephical
gyospel, but, if vs cen, by stsrting froni a couimon
philosophical standpoint, lead mort Vo -sec thant truc
phllosophy consi-sta iu the subjection of evcryý tbcught
unto the. obedience cf Christ, ves hall be fol lewing in
Vhe footsteps cf Paul and the great masters cf centuries
of succestul Christian evangelleni. Along these liues
vs have, however, thua far been able Vo do al11 too littîs.
Prof. Dr. Howard, viiose naine le weli known in
Europe sud America, snd whose faine ais a leader lu
certain branches cf mnedical research had preceded him
Vo Japan, delivered Vhs first apolo.eeie lecture in Vhs
Tabernacle, on " The Christ Judged b y Scientific
Methods,» sud vas greeted by eue of, Vhe fineSt
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audiences ever assembled ini Japan. Prefessers and
students, officiati and professionsl men, filled the
Tabernacle Wo overflowing, and wore, well repaid. At
lest eue mani, wlio bas sjince entered tIe Churdli, dates
lis first impressions from that lecture. Canon
Tri.strain, famous for is oriental researclies, ou bodlf
efthLe Christian Evidence Society, delivoredi a lecture
on'« Recent Discoveries li Egypt and Bible Records,"
a miasterly presentation of latly discovered corrobo-
rations of the aucient Scriptures. A few other lec-
turcs on apolo(getical liues werc givon, but it is a
mnatter of great regret tliat more could not be donc at
this time of tiurest, whon se msny doubte are beingl
injccted iute the Christian theuitb of Japan-doubts
as te inspiration, as Wo thle divinity of Clirist, etc.-
undler the taIse title of Liberal Chiristianity, b'y ineans
of which inany bave made shipwreck of faiLli, "bothl
preachers and people," and many wlio have net talion
are stunned anid unabie Wo reply. A central aud
reliable sour-ce of repl'y Wo ail these plausible Ilicorice,
whoso voice weuild reach tIe distant and lonely eues
tbirougli tle press, would be able Wo do enormou.i work
for the trutli and for the Chiurch. IL ile eue of my
mnost earne8t desires that thc way may be opened for
strong and continueous work aloxig thlise linos i thbe
Tabernacle durixig the cerning year.

YOUN~G MEN'S CLASSFS.

Among the thonsauds of younng men ai about us,
mauy of wliem speak Engixeli, t, cre le a bondîs
field for usefulnese for any cultured aud well-read
mari, devoted to God, and wlio lias the tact neceasary
Wo lead individual seuls inte ligîit anid saliation. A
very large numnber et young mcen came iute Engliali
Bible-cla8ses, of whom tIe grester p art pa.4sed again
out et our bauds for want et an efficient Leadher, my
Lime aud strengtli bcing already overtaxed. A tew
young mcen bave been won, but we regret that more
could net bc donc ariong LIe atudeuts of the bigler
acbools.

SUNDAY-SCEIOOLS AND CHILDREN'S MEETINGS.

scholars. Iu addition to the regular Sunday-school,
Miss Cushing lias opened a Çhildren's Meeting on
Wednesday aftorxieons, te meet the chidren just as
they corne out of day-school. This is attexided by
forty to fifty lively young people, who seem to enjoy
the occasion inmonsely. One little fellow> told Miss
Cushingy liw that lie bad begun to pray. Hie parents
had forbidden bis goiiig te the Tabernacle, but bie
wanted to goe so mucli that ho intended going any way
and pryd to God te prevent his parents knowing
anytýli'ng ,about iot Anothier cbap, who was evidently
determined to break np tlie meetingc, was for a long
Lime exeeedin 'gly troublesoine, until patience waseox-
hausted, and ho was turned out. Hoe tried lia best te
get others to go out with lii, b)ut tliey 8teadlIly
refused. A littie Inter lie sent word in tliat if they
did not corne out lie would nover play with thenm
agrain; Uic y replied that they would play witli others,
and lie could dIo as lie Ilked. At tlie door of the build-
ing, wlien those wlio enter leave their wooden clogs,
we prov'ide tbemi wîtb straw sandals; tliese sandlals
hiad been growing suepicious1y less, and the niew
janitor cbarged " the boys " witli taking tliem. There-
upoxi ail tlie boys struck and deehired they would eut
the institution. Poor Miss Cualiing was heartbrokeu,
afraid she would ]oeo ber boys in wliom slhe liad bc-
become s0 interested, they refused to recognizo lier in
thle street; but it lasted only a day or two ; tliey
breke down aud couldn't wait for the next meeting
day, but thronged lier liouse with evidences of returu-
ingý allegiance, and thingi have gone on swimmingly
ever since. Two, at lest, of these Sunday-selieol
childrcxi bave given thcir licarte Wo tlie Saviour, aud
have asked for baptismn.

WOMÂN'S WOnK ÂKONG WOMEN.
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most loved " Sister of the people." Although, in tiie
f8w xnonths she bias been in Japan she hias made re-
mnarkable Progress in the use of the langruagre, she
would stili havýe been handicappcd if at suitable lady
helper hiad not been forthcoming. Providentially a
lady, niot only well educateti in a isonscheoo1, but
who had the rare training of having been abroad
arliowg Engiî,h-speaking peopie long eniougli to break
the. slavery of narrow Japanese eustoîn, was secured
for tlis work in the person of Mri. Fukush)iima. lier
support is given partly by the Woman's Mlissionary
Society, and partly by Miss Cushing, for hielp as a
teacher. Their work began about the firat of March,
and bas been going( on with increasing benediction
ever since. Every Friday Rlternoon they hold anl
evangrelistic woman s tueeting, and, ailhough the hour
is inconvenient, it is ai wfty attendied by between
thirty and forty women. Sulndays they teaehi in the
Suinday-schiool, holti a society class af ter the miorning
stervice, and a prayer-mneeting before the afternoon
preaching. Monday evening tbey instruct those who
have applied for baptisa); Wednesdaxys they hold a
Bible-class with those who have been baptiz.d, and
hlave other regular titines for consultation, besides
taking part in ail the ordinary andi qpecial services of
the. Tabernacle.

l'iei. ost remarkable part of thieir wvork, hlowever,
im the house-to-house visitation, the handti-o-banti
dealing, with individuals. Miss Cushing, mintiful of
the one tlxing for which she came to Japan, laid down
s a rule that they would not only go whiee the.y were

inviteti, but aise seek admission into strange houses,
a thing ieat repugnant te any Japainese lady's ides.
of pliteness. But MIrs. Fukzushima bra.vely followed
ber lead; and, althougth they hlave together made 308
visits in seventy-eight different houses, they have
never met with the sligbitest rudeiiess, excepting in
the. case of a hospital nlurse, anti that was speediiy
corrected. On the other hand, they have been wél-
comed everywhere, the ladies listening gladiy to the.
stery of the cross, often inaking objections, ef course,
sucli as, "«Our gotis hear our prayers for us," et-, but
always iu the . most frientily manner; discussing what
Was1 saiti, anti welcoming the visitors again and again.
Anotiier ruIe is te talk Christ, andi Christ oui>', at
tii.,. visita, anti aise to speak et Hlmn te every Japan-
esc lady with whomn they have an eoprtunity te
converse. Another element of succeas is the. Flower
Mission. The ladies provitie two charining vases of
flowers fer the. platforrn ever>' SundUy; on Monday
tiies. are matie up into suxali bouquets, andi distributed
among the sick and the poor. These three thinge are
working together, and bringing forth remarkable
resuits. IBegrinning with the poor, the. work is exteràd-
ing te the. better classes, anti to sucli au extent that

another lad y must be provideti.
Several of the nurses in the hospital connecteti with

the, Imperial University' were ang the. first appli-
cants for admission. The>' asked kiss Cushing te
visit a poor sick patient; ebe went, carrying a little
floral gift tY this hd sucli an effeet on the poer woman
that, altough she forjgot everytiiingr e1., sh. neyer
fewgot the flewers, aud insisted on dal> care for themi.
Wiien she i.ft the hespital she sent for the. ladies, aud
came under regular instruction. She wanted te kuew

if the Gospel was for at seveni-year-eid chuld, andi when
toti - of sucb is the kingdemn of 1Ileiivent," she said she
wanited such at chilti ot hers to e ho taught, anti new
sends it re-ularly te, the Stinday-school antci the chilti-
rensi meeting. On aniother bcdl ii the. ho.spitaI iay
another patient, within hearing, as the xtery ef the
cross was told; it touched lier ieart, and w aked
tiie nurse te brin-g the visitera, te beri no(xt turne. so
they weuit, wth the rosait that Khe becanie al happy,
enthusiastie believer- rCtllrnilg te bier borne inl 01muri,
a few miles otatide of the, City, on the -sideý opposite te
Hlonge, she led hier husloint te decide for Chri.4t.
Tiiey are of a good faiiiy, andi evidentiy in a gooti
position, anti deciare thieiii.lves, wiliing te corne ail thus
distance-ten or twelve miilesN-te cunneiet theiisevevs
withl the Tabernacle. Through thiese hosiital visiLs
allonle teln per-sons have decidudô te, becoile Chrix-tianis.

An excecdingîy initellig-ent anid i-euaet un
lady who re;idles in the country wIts on a visît We
Tokyo at the hou.. of at greatly beloveti youige-r
brother, the>' came frein at censiderabie dlistanice to
attend one of tiie iliutrated sermon services in the
Taberi)ncle; the lady was se impesti tat shle nt once
lntroduced hierselftoL Mi.,susiiuiiig,eati wilkcd foriimore
light. Next miorning early she matie the journe>' once
more te sec the ladies for turtiier instruction. As se
was telti the ster>' et the cros4s -41v wept, for it wasi
se new anti -trange to lier, se sweet to ber troubleti
mmid, altbough sh. hati ben baptizedt soins ear
before into tiie Oreek Churcb. Every Thursdny
meorning at eigiit o'clock she Coules for instruction,
neyer misses, thouvgi living three miles away, andi
ofteu coines long -before tii. appointed tirnv. Tho.
brother is equally interestet(I, and cornes regitiarly te
me, as bis office duties permit, with ail sorts of ditE-
culties that must b. cleareti away betere hie eau accept
Christ. But they are both henest selcers4, anti there
ie ne doubt as4 te the resait. As statetiswoe a
number et lady studeuts of the. Acadeoey et Music, ilu
Ueno, just near us, have been attending our services.
On. of thes. paselng by eue day, dropped inte the
womauas meeting, aud hearti the. etery et the love ot
Jesus for alunner. She titi net think maIIch et it ait
the. Lime, but à wsek or se later se was Laken il], anti
the whoe message becarne clear to bier s weii as a
.sense et hier sis. Se great becamne lier distress Lbat hier
trieuds sent for Miss Cushling eue feartuilly wet Sun-
day. Sh. weut, andi was, able te point her otee
Saviour, aud se became net ouly a iispp Christian
but ale. a moat earnest worker, spendingherlesr
time in leading others te the saine source et biessing.
Siie bas9 already couquered tiie prejudices ef oee et bier
fellow-students wbo wa-s bitteri>' opposed to Chirist,
b>' bringing bier te the meetings. This youug ladly
was aise deepli>lpress.ti, wrote a letter to Miss
Cushiing next day, stating iiow that sih. bad. neyer
kuowu Qed betere, but now se ku.w anti rejoicet in
Hum; sheh. atold ber famnil>, sud tiiey were ai i anxioum
te corne aise; ah. hati been greatly affecteti by the
iymnbegiuning, '«Weeping wiil net save mne." one
ot tii... students had been se imnpresýseti with the
character et the. Saviour, particiar>' with i.s ',Forgive
them, Father, for tii.> kuow net what they> do," that
sh. wishee9 te consecrate hier lite teo work for Christ as
a Bible-womnan. Anotber lady came f rom a distance,
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bringing lier daughtcr to school. The young lady was
out walkin'g withi onie of thiese studenit workers, who
asked bier tu caul on lss Cushing; the inevitable
« good flows ' was, of course, the themre, first and lasit, of
their conver.sntion ; the young lady was won. She
returnes an(] telle lier mother, who in turn e gerly
li.stens, and now prolonge, lier ;tay in Tokyo, ohv
4alvation hefore going to ber homne in the country.
Thus it gees on and on; souls are won and then
organized into workers; eachi ono returning and bear-
ing preciowi sheo.ve& Th ladies bave both found
that for this lcind of work, a r-eliglious life lower than
that of full conecrationi would not give the needed
strength and impulse; on the other band they tind that
t.be work itself undertakeni in thie epirit iniiters aise
to spiritual growth and happy pereonal experienceH.

ÂMONG THE) F0011.
At the timie of distrese on accounit of the failure of

crops and floods somo tiîne ago, a considerable ainounit
of money was phicodl in miy bands for the distribution
of food. This broughit us into contact with the iiery
of thc lower clasese-and a dJeep, heart-rending rnieery
it ie. Wu would like tW bu able o dIo sognething to
reacli this lowe-st etrata, with the hiope of better thinge
iii this life as weIl as ini that which ie Wo corne. Our
ladies have beguni a work in Dobocho, the por quarter,
and are feeling their wsy. There ie abundance ef
roomn for oonsecrated nurses in thii quarter.

OUR1 REGUL&I1 8EIVICES.

1 have first of ail inontioriod these, suxiliary phases
of our work, Wo show that tho action and reaction of
effort about the Tabe)ýrtncle are nlot concentrated iu
piirely public appeal. At the saine titue, this occupies
ite legitîiately important place. The rnorning preacli-
ingr service is attended almioat excluqively by menibers
and inquirers, the afternoon English service drsws
froin Kixty Wo one hundred, the evening preaching,
when there le no 4pecial attraction, neyer talle below
two hundred, of whomn a large number are University
etudents and officiais. The ilIustat sermons attract,
of course, twico as rnany. Our cioss-meetinge are in-
creasing in size and fervor, and the Thureday evening
weekly prayer-mneeting is increasingly well attended
Net resuit in statietie4: Received on trial, fltty-
two; baptized, twenty-eix;- otherwise received,
eigbteen; making a total of ninty-six, including five
under twelve. Since the District Meeting, when these
figures were given, several more have joined the. clase
on trial, and two baive been baptlzed.

The special lectures and stereopticon viows, aq well
s the regular services, have been conetantly referred

Wo by the socular as well as the religious prose, and
alwaye iu the înoet appreciative mariner, so that the
reputation, of the work and an indirect influence there-
by lim gone forth Wo awaken an interest in wider

WE NEED FOR THER FUTURE.
ded staff,I1 arn afraid soure oft our
a take a very erroneous view et the.
and judge ofour ueeds fmom that of

eh at home, sud heuce cannot ses theJ
a gpou of work.rs. But the. twoI

thirige differ most radically. A eburcli of thie size at
bomne would have a little army of clas leaders,
stewards, Sunday-echool teachere, and other solid and
efficient mien and women workers. On the otber baud,
the Central Tabernacle is set down in the ois f a
dense anid approachable population, withi hundreds of
young and old coming under our influence, out of
whichi raw mnaterial. we have Wo construet a chiurcb,
and oventually a working staff. In the neantiiie,
however, we have no help but that of very inex-
perienced young people, besides the staff' of workers
provided by funds tromn home. Then thie institution
muet not b. looked upon as an eetabliehed churcli,
which can b. mun on accuetorned Iines. It is a great
mission experiment, and one of its funidamnental prin-
ciples le Wo have a group of workere wlho shall make
this not a stopping point, but a centre f romn whîeh tAe
work in wider circles. Another iietake ie to imagine
that w. are already almost or quite fully provided.
The. Board hs gveri W the. institution only tlie
superintendent and one evangelist helper. The latter,
tbough useful, caui only serve us in a limnited degree.
Mr. Gauutl.tt, our excellent organiat, tearhes every
day for a living, snd gives hie leisur. timne tu the wo)rk
of bis department; but ho cari ne more be caUled a
înissionary, than au organist at home cari h. called a
ininieter. Mr. Brown conducted two IBible-clasees,
and did sosie eecretary and treasgurer work, but is
now ne longer with us. The. real arm<y on wbielh I
had Wo dep.nd, and could depend, aud did depend with
blessed resuts, coneîsted of Miss Cushing, ber -Japanese
ass3istant, Mr. Ebara, and s few young laymen, who
amssted in their very short leieume tirne. The demands
of the work calI for a minimum of three fomigners
sustained by the. Board, viz., the. superintendent,' one
more ordained missienary, and Mies CJushing, together
with aIl the. help that eýau b. got on the field. This
etaff, lu se large an institution, unider sucb circuin.
stances, would b. able Wo do efficient work durii the
comlng year, but with anytliing less we shail b. Îike a
=largo steamer in mld-oc.ari with ineufficient mnachiner 7

sdundermann.d.
If this enterprise le properly manned, it le on the

way to great succese ; if undermnanned, 1 see grave
dangers. With these appliauces, this smaîl group et
workere will b. able Wo do vemy mucli more than a
eiiliar number divided. The eyee- of ail the elinrches
et this nation are upon us ; failure would bc a wide
disaster, while success will uplift al[ our work and b.
belpiol te the. Ohurch of Christ in aII, its branches in
this empire.

DUTY TOWARDS THE CHINESE LABORERS.

j[JH folowngtaken trosi the New Westminster,
B.CL.dger, coutaine a suggestion that is werth

coneidering by those who employ Chines. labor, There
is danger, amid the. egosng cares of home duties or
business, ot torgetting that the. Gospel seed le to b.
s-own at ail times. "In the moruiug sow tby seed,
sud lu the. ev.ning withhold net thy baud; for tbou
knowest not whether shall prosper, either thie or that,
or whether th.y both shall b. alike goo&»'
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Il There is now in this cîty a smaît body of Christian
Chinai».», whose sinceritiy is in general obvious, as the
men'.- profession of faith forces themt to run the gaunt-
let of ixnuch ridicule at the bands, or rather frein the
lips, of their heathen fclIow-eount.rymen. One of the
couverts, a very respectable middle-aged mn, egg
in domestic service, is so convinceti of the folly of his
formier creed that he bas lately been going in andi out
aiiong bis fcllows at the luniber milis and elsewbiere,
urgring thoen to go to the Church andi hear whiat the
Obristianî have to, say for thenselves. To put it in
hia own quaint, way, be thinks he won «hyou fool " te
boliev. bis former creeti. There was Iltee mnuche.
devil " about, iL, he says, anti ho finds that tie. worsbip
of the truc (Jot will make hîra and othiers gooti, bonest
and happy men. Ho bas been many Limies repelleti
wl>.» urging biis compatrioLs Vo go to the Cbiurcb, andi
tôld ie was 'hyou crazy," " heap fool," anti the like.
Ife therofore thinks that otbers' influence iiay banve
more effeet than bis, anti believes, that if the, ladies
usnploying Chinamen were quietly anti kindly Vo urge
tdhei for their own sakes te g o te t1he Chines. Church
Fàd( achool "andi sc wbat t hey arc fortenels,
miany of hiis eountrynten would Lake Lb. ativice anti
eoino benefit thereby. The suggestion, comiing froua a
Chinamnan imtself, i. doubtles., wortb atiopting.>

RESULTS 0F A ONE-CENT INVESTMENT.

A T the Elinvale Sunday-scbool missionary meeting.
ledin MNarch lust, the Superintendent of the,

3unday-scehool, Mrm Roach, receiveti a nuruber of
,ettere fron the sciiolaris, giving an accouait of how
i.y hadti raded'with a cent whichi hati beeni givon

1hem a year ago. It is neetilees Vo say thiat Luis was
qy ne means tbe least attractive part of the pro..
eramuie. The. foilowing are some of the. lettera as
-eceived, in which w, have matie no corrections:-

1 bought a centse worth of radiah seeti anti sowed
hein i a plot of grounti which my Mother gave me.

*onded Le theni with care andi solti theni at 5 ets. a
ozn. I sold 12 dozen andi matie 60 et.
Two y.ars ago I took a cent to aee hiow mucii I

ould irak. for missions. One yoar ago I took another
ont, 1 spent the both and gaineti nothing witii thoni.
(oui can't spevulate mucii witii a cent. A lady wanted
ne to do 8ome work for her and saiti ah. would psy
ne, so 1 goL $1.15 for last year, but didn't geV iL
n time for tb. meeting, andi thie year I have atdoti
5 ct.8. more. Total amount, $1.50.

Bot leati pencils at wbolesale &nd sold thoni out
etail, with Lthe proceeda bot son>. sugar andi matie
iffy anti solti iL for miasionanies, making in ail, 58 cts.
1 have twenty-five cents Le givo you for tho mission-

ries. I moiti some cucumbere to a lady for five cent.,
nd the. roat Ma gave me for doing errande.
I earned this money bying anti sèlling rubarb, 20

I boiught one egg, raised a Pullet anti solti an.
ozeneggs for 20 ct. one tiozen e g for 15 cents,
ion sold the heu for 20 cts. Tota anount macle,K e

Iernt this tifteen cent,, Ly hying and selling egg.4
J bought a patchi of poLatoes for orie Vcent and

tended to dhcim etnd sold thei for 10> cts., naking et
protit of 9 et.

I have just 5M et.. I wunt eran i nd wiw
disheï and dîid other little thnsfor it.

1 boughit byeans. and planted thent and sold thoni for
3 cts.

1I bought with niy cent soine radilh seed, ndMr
Wilson gave ine a plot tw sow it in. I watqeredq and
weeded theim and lold theni at 5 et. a buinchi, and
msade $1.

1 blacked the booits for at nioith andeti ene 15- e.
1 wiIl try to dIo butter next tiie.

My cent I investti ini po1os planteti andi
tendedti ein andi arrangeti with a gentlemiani to tke
tie potatoe8 at 40 ctspler lag. 1 un glatito hanidin
iiy $1 asi the resuit.

I lien a very little boy, but I ain't tool simîli t work.
Last year y-ou did not give nie at copper to) work with,
buit 1 thoug-ht 1 would try andi de sowething for pour
littie boys andi girls atway off in bithen 1111,wd81 so a
suminer 1 pickvd dandel ions, titi thent in bnhs
andi sold theut arounti the town, total animeunt, 5 ct.

Total proceeds, $ 12,12.
1 tirst boughit a van with niy cent. ati pioketi

berries and sold thein. Receiveti twenty renet.
1 bought a row of carrots of niy Father for a

cent andi had tlve pails, and isoldtilein at 10cv pcr
pail, Whkh la fsifty cent..

1bougbit a cents worth of kniting cotton and~ knit,
a pair of garter. and aold th.m for Ton oentx. (1 O.)

W. Botight 2 veut. worth of Eggsi andi Sott theuti,
got 2 chicens, and soiti thoni for 20 cent&.

Bonght oe ct'-. worth of Botlaku ,1blckrned
boots for fiv. et.., bought tive et'. worth, bIsaktetil
bootsa for (ive ets a weok, got one dollar.

MRUS. JOSEPIH COOK SAY of thze miaglonariemsah. met
with while viiig bahn landa1:-" We were greantly
impresseti by the happiness andi invincille courage of
the. miss,,ionari. Mty of thoni wce more thanhappy ;they soometi to have attainoti a higher inood
-tiat mood which la iducoti by rentinciation of self
and devotion to a lofty purpose-that bostna
which Carlyle siays w. should all inspire to as4 thevsupreine felicity insteati of trying to satisfy ouirseivtes,
with the nier. liappinosaý. which me.4 froin agreeabl,
surrounidangs, the society of frieutis, andtheii gratiflea.
tion of our own personal tastet4. Evor .4ine I vanreineniber 1 have nuade an annual contribution tomissions, but it bas nover been nt niuch prsonàl coxt.Whien I aaw the work andi its needg, angds&ppreciafAA
Lb. sacrifices our niasioiiariosar constantly niakiuig,iL. seomedto trimo that the. only mioney worthy to be(given to suclh a cause wms that whichi hall been Naeretiijylaid aside for that purpose, and laid aside at seine co.t.It ia only by giving at sanie personal sacrifice that. w.,van hope to have our offenings, 11k. Rhlakespearý,
quality of mercy, « wice ,blessedi, blessing him that
gives aud him that takes.'
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N.B. -4Conimuniations for thisI)tlartmnit pcat .marked aS.,rth lb h 1815 t he
mnonii wil awpear In foilowing int

"Bring yc ail LIeO tithosl mb tile StoehloUse, liat tiare
mnay b. nient in Mine liotise, and] prove Me now herewith,
saitth thei Lnrd of hosts, if I will not open yon the windows
of hieaven, and peur you out a blessing, tiat thcre shali not
ho reemi enougli te reo-eiVO it2'-MAL. iii. 10.

TN the good providence of Qod a most bountiful
J.harvest fils the. granaries of thc ]and; sowers

and reapers rejoice together. Ho who givcth rain in
his season, the. sunshine and the. dew, has witiiheld
thc frost and buigiit, and the. sound of abundance 1111.
Lthe air. Wiiat proportion of tuis great harvest shall
retumn in thank-offering te the. Ood wvho gave it ?
Hlow mnuch shahl fiud its way int thc missiouary
trea8ury, te, do iLs work of extending the kingdom of
Christ ? While commerce must b. stiinulated, and
tii. business world ho ronewed in activity, shall the.
enlerprises of tii. Church languish, and debts continue
te depress faitiiful toilers in the Master'. viu.yard ?
While farinera are expecting to lift inorbgsges that
have toc) long hainpered their farins, may wo not iiope
that tiie overflow of this wonderfùl harvesî season
niay reach the. mortgage-bnrdened churches, may
sweli the. benêrolences, snd inecase the gifts of the.
people ? Wih an honest dealing toward Qed, we shall
doubtiess wiLness liaI rnighty outpouring of the. Spirit
wiiich is the. greatest need of the. Christian Churcii
to-day, and for which earnest souis neyer cease le

ýçchanges, we are always un-
Ind liat oee mpiiasizes the.

for missions, IL is ti:
in, the women adopt a steady,

the facts of n)issionary history ini ail fields, and put
theui into a condensed formn, made attractive by ques-.
tion and ans wer, Scripture selections and appropriate
verses, suitable for Auxlîary or Band service, Thus
the. young- are being edlucated «in mission work.
While the Church presents the question in a general
way, it cannot b. doubtcd that tbis monthly instruc-
tion is a powerful factor ini giving- permanence and
stabiiity te thc cause, by establishing it ini the. hearts
and intellects of those wiio are to carry on the work
of the. future IL is flot simply a question of mnoney
raising for prescrnt necds. It becoines, in the hands of
woman, an educative force, whose influence is ail but
limitles., and by tits force operating legitimnately upon
the. bearts of believers, the gifts of consecrated Ineney
will flow into the treasury of the Lord; frc-wiil love
offering-not the forced " procceds » of methods of
morley-raising which have seemcd a necessity in the.
past ._________

Quit readers will have been gladdened by the. newa
in laSt OUToOOR that Indian institutes are about to b.
eStabliaiied ut Brandon and Red Deer, Ilanitoba. Th,
members of the Womnan's Missionary Society arc
warmly intercstcd iu our Indian work. We trust
ways snd uieans will open up for the. establisýhient of
tho.se resideutial scboois, whicli, it appears, are se
necessary. _________

SAID the. Earl of Shaftesbury: "Direct ail the
power yen bave te toucii the. hearts of the women, and
if you eau get women to talc. the lead, you wiil tind
conversions in all Oriental countries. I bdieve this te
b. a gencration ainiost devoted to womcn and chuldren.
Women and cidren arc the great missionaries of the,
present day. 1 amn fond of saying it.»

Woma'él' Work for Woman says that one of the.
Preshyterian missionary ladies in Tokyo invibed the
newly-.lected Christian members of Uic Japanese Par-
liatnient te her bouse te tea, and liat thirteen of the,
flfteeu accepted the. Invitation.

WE semetimes hear the. remark tiiat missions c(
se mucii money, in proportion te their results. L
an .auhly reoeived argument with inany, but ib is wor
inquiring int. How ià it about etiier enterprise
Ib is said the. flrst steel rail madhe lu Arnerica m~
rolled in Chicago ln 1865; lb cost tiios. who muade
lu experiments and outlay, $500,000. To-day one t
of steel rails costs only $40. Missionaries in Ma(
gascar iiad toiied ten years before tiie first convi
was bapbized. Objectera might aay, "'oômparing t
resuit witii the. outlay, one couvert cosI. muany thc
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" iL is the first step which. costs,» and to-day Mada-
gascar's queen, with 200,000 of her subjects, are fol-
loers of Christ.

WF, regret that notice of the organization of a
Branchi in British Columbhia in May last, togetiier
with copy of mieiorials of th is Brandhiimeetinig, did
net reachi wi in tiinie for thîs issue.

TiuE Emnperor of China bas ordered ail the. distil-
lerieýs in the tlooded districts to, ho( elosed, that, the.
grain rnay bc savcd for food. Wise Emiperor! Inl
Christiant countries floods niight almiost bo welcomied
Lbat would produce a like resuit, if only the experi-
eueS ot closedA distillerîi niiighit ho ci)joyed for a
seaslon. Wh'len we consîier the destruction ot Ged-
given food b>' thiese engineries of ieill; the destruction
et men for Limie and oternity by their enormous eut-
put; the woes and waut.s ot bereaved and orphan.ed;
tb. manifold crimes, and the utter degraclation of masi-
bood snd wonianhood;- with the. appalhing waste ot
indnst.rial value in mon sud material, wc wouder hew
a people clin coniplaceutly suifer the manufacture ot
liquoir to exiat aiuong thein. It is otten said that if
the Christian people of Canada wvere a unit ou the
abolition ot this sinful traffic it would b. speedily
.xterminated. Can it b. truc ? Are w, Canadian
Ohiistians living under the. terrible responsiblty et
tuleratiug among us the worst eneuiy et the. Gospel,
tbe <cief bane to tiie triumph of that kiagdoin for
whose couming wc actuaily pray, in the. wordh et our

besdLord, ever>' day of ur lives ?

MR. JOEN RUSSELL Y01UNG, ex-minister to, China,
attribut.. the. reect riots in China sud the. upiig
against missionaries Lu opium. He. says, "Tii. edu-
oe.Led Chinaman now knows that opium was foeed
tîpen him b>' the. arms et Great Britain, that the.
ruIers et the. Indian empire migit balancee the, budget
of the. vast dcpeudency, sud the. feeling la China lu
terribly bitter la cuuScqu.ncc. 'W. issue decrees,' the,
Chines. statesmen say degrading officiais sud puni.sh-
iug others wlio gir. way te opium. W. would drive
it outof the. empire, butit would bc war &gain, s it
wss war befere. And yen call this your new faith.
Yeu say yen corne te t.aeh us how te bc better lu thus
lite, sud happier iu tb. lit, te corne. Tii... are
beautitul words, but wheu w. sk what yen briug,
we a.. opium.' Uutertumately the Chinese mind do..
not~ diserimnate agaluat foreigucra. AIl alike are
'forign devils' sceking te deapoil their ancient

the stu iling-blocks aud the. so eo
rom the higiiways, to " prepare

the way of the lordl," the work muait b. dunle by the
Lord'.s own peuiple. God dues nut du for uis that
which lie lias given us- power te do for ourselve8.
With faith in (]od, with prayer for Ilis guidao and
hielp, let nien and wollen usxe thvir Jd'genpowvers
to rid ail lands of thiese "iniquities for gan; o
inake governument godly, that undoýlr its benefleent
sway mlanhood mlay be more preclous thanl ilioney,
and. revenues raisvd by the industries of tho peuple
radier than by their vice and derdto.Our
Prayer LeRflets have ewaedthese suitetai during
tii. year, prveenting tii. point.a ciearly itud fnirly ; but
eh ! for a fleod-tide et liely, righitvoum sentilmenlt, to
wrashl away for ever tii. petty theorivm, the plailev
piolicica4, the vain, i1nlntlng, fallncica,. withI wiihl
C hr-htian peu-ple solace tesîe aIxout thoe national
sins.

"Titi Etmplreas. and mnembersi ut the ari-stocraey of
Japan, Say tii. Wum41n1' Mi#owr ?ecrd hva
given up tIi. wearing (ifth L. Wstern style ut rea
for woinen, aud the. native hii4toiricil cutume re
again te b. wern oxclusively.

IT ia Witb mlss,,iouary work as withevrtilgco
these M'ho knuw little, care litti., giv. littlc.

Ta Pioe.er (American) Society, in zounana work iu
India, i. the. "Woman'8 Union Mlsuuury Soriety " ut
Amerios, for hieathen lands, organiz.d lu 18650, wlth
work in Calcutta, Ca wnipor. and Allathabad, lu Shanghai
and Yokohamna. Their inethod.4 are educatienal, Cvan-
geliatie and niedical. Two lady physiciaus are iu
charge.ofthe Kargaret William.l' Huspiital. in Shanghai.
A home for iinediesi workerst bas been donated during
the. year. lu CaleuttÉi, sixty4four soola ixteen tiis-
sionaries, 1,000 zenana puipils, a girl.' urphianage, an
institution for the. igher educatien of native (3hrls-
tian girls, a niedical training clam, aud a dlspensary
oe.ed during the y.ar. In Âllahiabad, siixteen miis4.
uionaries, six native assistants, forty-sev.n day scbools,
with 1,000 pupils, 320 zenauias, wlth 38 pupils. Iu
Cawnpore, thirteen mlsienarie.i, 960 pupil8, 1ft4 es
ns, with 345 pupils. In Yokohama, a girls' 4ehl)
with 140 pupils. Aid is giron te denomiluatlenal miis-
siens, smnong etiieru, the, MoCuil, Paris; Caino, l'gypt.
The. Mia8nomw LMsk la th. organ et this Society,
published monthty.

Wz take the liberty ot copylng luto this numiber
the. admirable study,.untitl.d ',Mite-box Service," frein
the. Ileutk* Womnia Primnd. W. bave very often
urged the. value of studies la Auxiliary aud Baudl
meetings, but we do net bear ef their general use.
Wiilth dffiulty i wekn>w not; but we are quit.,
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-certain they would be instructive to ail, and furnish
mutch matter for thought, and intellectual as well as
spiritual growth. We ask our readers to read tbis
one, and consider whether we might not make furtiier
efforts in the direction of this ineans of helping al] our
workers

Woman'a Woek for Woman is the organ of the
Presbyterian Church, and bas 16,300 subscriers.
Ckhildrein's Worlc for Childrena has also a large cireu-
lation.__________

WHKr use do our Auxiliarie-s make of the. Annual
Reports? We would like to urge the value of the
report~ in our work uipon each member of the Society.
A copy costs but five cents. Ib is rather pitiable when
mnenibers of a society can say, as some do, <"Yes, I amn
a member, I always, pay my fee; but, to tell you the.
truth, I do not reaily know very much about the
workings of the Society."- Why do you not?1

TEE, Brandli meetings, at least some of themi will
likely b. in progrress when this nuniber appears W.
hope they will ail be the hest in the hisbory of the
Society. Wc are sure our delegates wili go up in the
spirit of prayer, and the. enjoyment of a happy privi-
loge, and we trust the, a.4sociations and the kindly
intercourse wili make ail delegates rejoice to bear a
part in a work so glorious, whose every influence is
enriching and personally uplifting. Much depends on
the. impressions new delegabes receive. Let there b.
no laek of loving sympathy, of warrn hand..clasp and
cordial greebing. W. are, we desire bo b., a true and
faithf ni sistenhood, truc to Qod and our best and
nobiest instincts, faithful to each other, and o tihe
precious principles o! our holy Christianity. Bachi
one bas ber part to do.

1 KRow a lady in tisi land
Who carnies a Obinese fan in bar baud,
But in ber heart dues se carry a thouglit
Of ber Chinoe s .1er, who oarefully wrought
Tihe dainty, delicata, uiken loy,
For ber te admire aud lu enjuy?
To shlald my lady from chilliug draught
la a Japanase soreen of curions oraft,
Sh. takes tia comfort its promena. gives,
But i ber beart nul one thought liveB,
Net aven one lit11e thonght, ah, me !
For the comfortles8 bornes Ibat lie over lbe ses.

NOTICE TO WESTERN BRANOR UJX ILIA-RIE&.

B Y consent o! the Executive o! bi Branch, the.
Corresponding Secretary has inserted in the

forms; now issued for Annual Reports, IlState in your
report libw many subseribers you have to the. OUTLOOK
Ibis year," and also marked a place on report, "'Num-
ber of susrbr ~ to the. OUTLOOK; " the Corresponding
Seerotaries OfteAuxiliarles are requested to be accu-

You are asked tu secure from the pastors spelii
sermnons on our Woman's Mîssionary Society work o
the Sabbath previous Wo the Branch meeting, but n
collection is expeeted. Braneb meeting wili b. hel
ini Ingersoll, l3th, l4th and iSti October, openin
Tuesday at 2.30 p.m.

S, G. BURNqS, Prc"ient.
&r. THomÀ5, Sept. 5th, 1891.

TEE murderer o! Rev. Mr. Large le under arrest i
China Maglstracy. He has confessed. Mrï. Larg
knows hlmn well.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.
LozçDoN (Dundas Centre Churc).-The annual meetir

of both Auxiliary and Mission Circle were held Tuesda
1511> September, and were boîli weli attended aud entbin
astie The Auxiliary bias added ten tu its membership, ai
has doiibled its incarne, "bi latter being Iargely due to I
affiliation of th1e Cirei. bitherto working independenti
The membership le now sixty-one; incarne, $326.02,
whioh amnount tb. GircIs contrih;uted $201.27, besides biavir
handed in t he . Auxiliary $25 lu constitute a beloved ai
faitbful worker a ife-meinber. The officers luths Auxiliai
remain the sarne as st year, 'with the exception o! ti
Treasurer, lu which office Mns. G. Brown was elscted. Ti
Cirele, beiieving limaI change la conducive tu life and .1
ciency, elected a complete new liaI, and start with eve:
prospect of a suceessful year. Pelegâtes for the Brâ.ni
meeting were elecbed, and as we have two ]3ranch office
in lh. Auxiliary, and the Mission Band Corresponding St
retary in our Cirai., vo shail b. veli represented. :
common vith Methodismn throughout th1e city, 'we lia
ahared in lhe inspiration and beniediction of the "'Farewel
lu our China missionaries. W. had a grand meeting
Queen's Avenue Cburch, and sent off our beloved worke
$400 richer for tbeir visil. W. feel lik. asking the siste
tu surround those dean ycung brides wilh their speci
prayers, that th1e new and untnled difliculties of Mfe inii u
rien China may b. met and endur.d lu th1e sarne brave apl
tbat has so far tarried tbem through th. farewelîs Wo hot
and loved one_____ A. G. MjM..

FiNGAL (September 18th)..-With feelings of thankfulnE
we look back on th. work of tb. pagt year. We find ,
have nol accomphishied ail we had hoped to do. Tiiere a
stili a number cf our Christian women who are not y
with us, but, nebwllbstanding Ibis, y.ar by year deep
interest is belng manifesled in Ibis good work. Durng t
year eighb menthly meetings and one public meeting ha
been held, at whioh we wene favored with a muet intereeli:
address f rom Misa Axford, cf Aima Collage. With lobe
o! tb. divine blessing, a firm trust in the promises, and
more entire consecration lu God and the work Hie Won~
have us do, we go forth huuking for greater prosperity iu t
coming year than we have had in the past.

Mua. GEo. WILLIAMS, Cor. Se.

CoBouaci (Kin~g Stree).-Our review of th. year's vo
oeils forth feelings o! bhankfulness le our Ileavenly Fati
for the. pnivilege of duiig somethiug in 1His vineyard, and '
are trying to belp as vehi as pray " Tby kingdoru cui
We have sustalned a great hoss by tb. removai o! our IE
President, Mrs. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson, and shall miss 1
sympatby and counsel, but we are loekiug forward ho]
$,,11- fý fI~A rfflut of thme work of the coming year. Befç
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Mrs. Wilson's departure, the A uxiliary presented lier with
a Iife-menibership cerûicate, accoxnpanied by the followig
address:

"CODOtRno, .Jzne 110lê,
"J)ear Mr8 Wilson, PresideWU Xng Street Auril,<y,-

"As the tume hau arrived when we must sever our imme-
diate connection ini the work in Whicli we bave been engaged
during the past three years, we cannot allow you ta leave
us without saying that your influence liu been very helpful
n stîmulating us to lie more active in the vorli so dear to
ail our hearta. Whîle we sincerely regret that cirouni-
stances make it necebsary for you to leave us, we rejoice in
the fact that wherever your lot Mnay bie eut you will al wa3 s
be found earnestly doing what you cati to furtber the cause
of our hlessed Lord, and so f ulful the scriptural injunehion,
'Go ye into ail the world and preacli the Gýospel ta e vr
creature.' In order that there may lie a golde.îi link hc
will at once tend to remind you of the aymnpathy of ai our
lieart, and at the saine titue inseparaibly connect you ont-
wardly with the cause which we feel asaured you cani neyer
forget, we taire pleasure in asking you to accept this Cer-
tificate of Life Membership.

"Sîgned on behaif of the Auxiliary,
"E. A- WÀJID, 18t Vioe-Preq.
ELIZA J. SRUSPARD, 21ul Vice-Pre-8.
ANNIE HOPPER, Tresagurer.
A. B.AitBa, Cor. Sec.
HENitRITTA& (. BENNETTr, Rec. Sec."

ALnERTON, IP.E.L, Sept. 15.-W, think tliat the time
lias arrived for your readers to hear front the Albert-n
Àuxiliary of the Womant'a Missionary Society. As an
Auxilhary we are nearly tliree years old ; and atter liaving
lost five menibers by reinoval, etc., we atili hlave a miember.
slip of nineteen; when organized, in November, 1888, w,
haa eleven. Our meetings are held on the firat Yrictay in
every montb, with an average atteudance of eighb. At each
mifeting we receive the Ilmonbhly letters,» whioh we ind
very helpful. The OUTLOOK is also taken by nearly aIl
the members of ur Society. We have also organized a
Mission Band, called the IlRili and River," witli a member-
ship of nineteen. Our feeble efforts at furnishing IIvingu
for tlie Ilmighty Gospel " that it may "'fly abroad," have
been fairly successful, we think. In eur firat year we
raised $27.10, $11 of which waa realized at Misa Csrtmell's
lecture. In our second year, w, held one publie meet-
ing; its collection, $12.60, together wibli iembers' fees,
amnounted to $29.14 ; and this, our third year, our figure.
(including $9.05, collection at our pubi meeting in
Mardi) are $31.53, making a total sent from our Aux-
iliary te the Brandi Treasurer of $87.77, besides whicli
aur Mission Band raised, by Iltalent money,» $4.78, whîoh
wau sent ta Mr. Crosby, te assist ini repairing bteatner Cl4sd
Tiding8. We feel that God lias, indeed, blessed our feeble
efforts in the past, aud trust that Hie may bleus us more
abundantly in the future, and outille us to do all we eau
to asit iu sending the I amp of 1f, " to those wha ait in
the Ilregion and shiadow of deatli."

M. WjsENm, Car Sec.

SvTnnHOx-During the past year we have mairked witii
pleasure an increasing intereat in aur work liere. Oh, My
sluters, if we ouly kriew that every eighteeu dollara given
te missions would 4i the means af saving one precieus
immortal soul, in view of that, liow weuld we spend aur
iueney Yet, statisticas show this te lie a fact. If during
tlie comning year we save but one poor lieathen seul, that
wouldble agrand work ! Au eternal gloryl Besults of

wlidl eteýrnity alane catu telI1, for the iniultilplyinig ilinf,lce
Of evenl on, will go on snd on down throughi tiiie.

"Then, five sud xiiiie for eviirmtore-
In the hereafter yot te clrne, "

M.A. IV.io., Cor. Sc

Ur.raaF KENT, Septembiler lOthi.-Aii Auxiliary of the
Womnal's Nisuioriary Society wits orgauizl-d liere, on
August l4tli, by Mns. (Rtev.) George Sellar. The Auxil-
iary, as yet, consistaet of l 01] ight miellbersm We, hoix- fur
a iucli langer iuiniber wlien we mneet tirxt. tionth. The
date of or meeting is the first Saturday ini evvry inoutlî.
Th'le narnes of tue officens elected are as fo)lbowsN I'rtýsldfnt.
Mms. G. Sellar; Lit Vie-reidut M . G. MUeiJs; 2xîd
Vice. President, Misa Carrne r'enna ; Reocording Sveay
MNisa Maggie Tacy ; orepnigSeeretary, Mevdora
Peuna; Trcasurvr, ',%l Albient Hlawthorn. ()n the eviiing
ot the '27th of Augubt, Mliss F. E. lPaimer, (if St. Johin,
gave us a very interesting addirvsai on mission work. Tho
addresa was instructive, as we.]a miitvresting, and weo ft'ol
ae in saying, thnt every w0ioa left th<, building with a
desire te lieip) iii the sprvading ef the glorieus G;ospel in
hecathen lands. We tendelir our siicere lthka to Mliis
Palmer for lier kindnes in visiting us, aud etivournging
and strenigtheiniig us iu our work.

MED)OJA PENNA, Coi'. Selç.

ToiOTOwr (Parlianieut trt)ThsAuxiliary lias juat
cosed a yean of uniusual prospenrity. Twelve nionitli tige we
sevened aur connection with tlhe Bek ySt reçt Auil i ary,
atarting vithiwsveteetn mnins, but, the svorance bats
proved R Iblesing and anl itl8piraItion toi loth Auxiliatrirs.
We are able ta report fltty.onie miiiensv, three of whon aire
lif-inemben- juat the saine iiunilier as was reportvd trami
the combitied Auxiliariea lait yefr. Thus wi, are l'pro-
vokiug one anothen te love anid good works.Y Monthly
meetings (lu the evening) hiave been hld at the homnes ef
certain cf the mnembers, aud the les>tes. at whcse home tho
meeting waa held provided liglit rershnntn each (ea-
sien for blase s.ttending. The aunultal TI11etinlg WAS hld at
the home of the, Recordiug Secretary, on rdyepebr4.
During bte yean $133.25 asu n, raàised, miade Up as fol-
low:-Membera' fe, $7-3.50;- Epworth Lrague, dnaition,
810 ; other donations, $98; miite-b-loxes, $29.30;- publiceet
ing, 89.35 ; other sources, 82,.10. The OUTL.ael la tkenl
by thirte3ren ebers. The- ofilcers elqected for the, ensuing
year are as fellows :--Prsideut, Mi'. fe. G. J, Blhsliop;
lat Vîce-President, Mm.. T. WV. tSelf; 2ndViePsdnt
Mmra. Brick;- 3rd Vice-Presideut, Mm-.. .1J. Tboinpsen;
Recording Becretary, Mrs. J. Eobentmon ; Correxponding
Secretary, lira. H. (J. Hlocken; Treasurer, Mn.. E<. IL. Self;
lins. J. Robiertson and lins. G, J. Bishop woe elected
delegatea to the, annual mneeting at I3ramipton.

M114. I. C. IIOCKEN,Cr.Sc

PHTmauORo' (Septeinlier 9th).-Oni Tueay, Septembexr
Tth, lin.. Kendry met the laies et aur Chunci to lay be.fore
thei the work eft he Worman's Miusionnny Society. After
aingig sud prayer, Mr. Iocke rend anl approprinte Scrip-
bu re lesn, Mat. xxv. 3l-40. Mn.. Konidry then veny
clearly told the ladies the objeet in view in banding theni
together lu titis important miissionary work, nientiened
bmiefl7 the different fields eoupied, and read the constitu-
tion ef the Wonn'a Missiounny Society of our Churcli.
8h. then nsked Mn. Locke te addrew the ladies on their
iudividual reapenaibility iu tii. matter, I li er usuni ean-
l'est and isapressive way, lira. Locke lirought the question
rih hoe to oaci one's door of wliat shl ought te do te

fuflChriat's comiand, "Go y, ito ail the world and
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preacli the Gospel toeovery creature." The ladies p rosent
veted unanimously that an Auxiliary bo organized. The
officers elevted vers :-President, Mns. Thorn ; Iat Vive-Pro-
aident, Mrs. Vand ; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Throop;-
flevording Sevretary, Miss Emma Smith; Correspending
Secretary, Mrs. Lovbart; Troasurer, Miss Stiles. The lrat
Wednesday in evory inontb vas devided upen as the day et
meeting. Twelve usines woro onrolied as membersi, sud
several bad promised te jein vite ceuld net ho prosent at
the first meeting. M.RToeeerjpr en

CÂvEUaIILL.-A publie meeting was held ou 16th August,
in tite Methediat Churvb. Thon. vas a guod attoudance
and Miss Palimer delivered a very interesting address, which
vas listenied te meast attentively, both by old snd young.
The young mnbers of the Auxiliary, assiated by soe of
their Sunday-soel mates sud the Preuident, recited Il Corne
ever sud holp us," sud "The call for reapors." CJollec-
tien, $2.65. Autçs M. GLEN, Rec. Sec.

CASTLroN.-Anotber year ef misuionary work lias euded
aud at its close ve cau loek bavk sud say, IlTruly Qed lias
been with us." At oun last meeting veoepened our mite-
boxes sud birthday-box, aud vere greatly.cheered te flnd
that they veuitained the suin et $13.55. W. enter upon
su<ther year with trong doterminatien, by God's boip, te
de botter vork for Christ.

E. G. POMIsaOY, Cor. Sec.

DUNGÂxýNuli (September 14th).-At the sot meeting uf
our Auxlliary vo olected our uffloors fer the veming year.
Our Soviety bore bas enjoyed the blessing of the Master
du-ing the past 70mw. No vaucauvies bave been made by
the baud et death, altboughi somne bave oiily been permitted
te attend ene or tve meetings througb illnu. We have a
inembershlp of eilbteen. Wo are prepariug a box ef quilts,
sud vo aso are proparing a bale of clothiug, whloh wili ho
our fourtb since w. ergaised. The. mite-boxes vere talion
b y a few lustyear, sud tboy weresmuch a suocess titat ail
of the Society intend taking them this year. W. beld tve,
milssionsî7 teas, wbicb bave licou succesul ; tbe Society
lu ton d holding tbem quarterly. At these meetings vo bave
sewing, snd at the close a short prayer-mneoting; by titis
sud other means vo are trying te get. ail et our miembors
te worli for the missiouary cause. We p rsy that Qed viUl
bless our felde efforts lu the future, as He. las ini the puot,
sud fil usa withi greater zeal in this Ris own worki aud in
vemmenclug suether yoar vo givo ourselves more tully te
Dis, service. L G., Cor. Sec,

HÂLMI'voN, N.B. (August 3lmt)-We have been organ-
ized bore for three yoars. The peuple appreciate our public
meetings, but are inclined te tbiuk our n mnthiy meetings
a failure. The few vite attend are much attaohed te
them. This is the first year vo have net mlssed a mentit.
W. seem te undonstand botter than at first boy te, pass a
plessant and profitable heur. At our semi-aninual public
meeting, August 20tb, our pastor, C. H. 'Paisley, M.A.,
gave us a meut envouraging sud béiptul addreas. Ho
revleved the vork of our Society, sud compared it te that
of th. eea Sooiety lu tii voy :-tat year vo avoraged
about tbre dolas each for tue total rnoïbersbip; if the
mn of the vhrc ould do as voll, the quarter million
lins would easly b. pasd. W. poluted eut isene of the.
roabons Of Our sucmu. XIn oun Auxiliarie8 ur memborship

were taught torcie thi iniotry. Thtis brouglit unr

Society very near te the heart of Jesus Christ. Anotb4
cause of succesa was the rosi need of the Church abrc)a4
Some thiink after so much lias been doue there cau bo in
more noeded. The need was nover greater than te-da:
He ahowed this by facts and figures frem India and Afric
Stanley met millions wbo bad nover heard of the QospE
He closed wlth au appeal te give as we hiad received;- if m
eeuld net go, te give, and au fuIfil our ministry te thonr
te give as Christ gave: IlYe knew the grave of our Lui
Jesus Christ, wbo, though He wss ricli, yet for our sakl
He bocamie peor, that ye througb His poverty migi
becoe ricli.» To our st mouthly meeting we invitE
the menibers ef a Presbyterian Womn'8 Missionai
Society. At the saine tine, vie had our mite-boxl
openeci. A number of theso hiad been taken by girls, an
two ladies, net members, sud they were preut by apeli.
invitation. We had our prayer-iueeting sud progralnn
partly ou the subjevt efthe day as usual. While the mit
boxes were being upeued ice-cream and cake wero poas(
round, and we enjoyed a inest social timne. We toIt sujL>rised and euvouraged te find $28.58 in the boxes. M
Paisley pronouncod the benodiction, sud we separated, feE

ing we b.d speut a delightf ni afterneon. May we sugge;
an imprevenient iu reports f ron Auxiliaries-that the
ail give fllU addresses. [unles, the names of tiie peop'
bappen te ho famlliar we canet tell te what part ef Canac
Soule of them belong. BKAITRIuC E. DuKE, Cor. Sec.

Rexwooi» (Sept. 1 5).-At thoe close of another yoar, à
an Auxiliary wo have great cause. for tbsnikfulnems te oi
Heavenly Fatber. Our nuihobrs are ubroken by deat
aîtheugli vo bave to regret the remeoval of our oldost met
ber te another part ot the Lord's vineyard. 8h. ha. ti
prayers of tbe Auxilis.ry that tiie Lord msy bless lier ai
lier a«ed partuet-, and b. very preciens te theni in ti
ovoning time of their lite. Our mnthly meetings are
meana of blessing to the members. Thtis is mauifest i
more earnestu and a greater zeal in the work. We va
not bouat ef mny nov naines s4ded te our roll, yet wo a
encouraged by the regular attondance and the intereat 1tako

ithBible and mlssionary readings, Thankifui for tl
presence ot the Master lu the past, vi. pray that mnany nie
lifats msay ho movod te juin our numbers, and becor
faithful workers in the vinoyard ef the Lord.

M. 0LÂmlSeir, Cor. Sec.

suevesful.
i here. in t
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roading wus given by Mrs. E. Walker, whicb was verytoaehing and well receive Mrs. Jackson, of Newnjarket,
thoni gave a splendid selection, entitled " Stirring up the.
Cifts," after which Miss Craig, of Pennvillo, gave an essay on

« Womtan'a Influence," whicii was very encourai~gng and alto
appealing to the hearts o! nothers. The sessionisthroughiout
wero enlivenied with music and singing. At the. close,,a
testimnony meeting was held, led by Mrs. Savage, of Bond-
heati, wlien inanay of the ladies bore testimnony of ihe lie.
fits, intellectually and spiritnally, wljich they hiad receiveti
frein connection with the Wonmans Missionary Society.
Misa Crosthwaite, the returneti Chines. miissionary, vas
introducied to, the meeting. Sh. spoke for a tinie of lier
early lufe, and gave testîtrnony of God's great gootiness Co
ber. This brouglit the afternoon session to a close. Ini tihe
evoning, M.ýr. Beaford (pastor) operned thie meeting vith
uinging, reading and prayer. Tien followeti a quartette,
entitled "1. Lo 1 amn witlî you alway," 'which was woil i-en-
tiereti. Miss Crosthwaite vas called upon for lier atidress.
8h. gave us a ver>' înteresting ani thrilling accounit of sotine
of' lier work in China, and showeti the. great neeti of ini-
creaseti labor ici tus part of the NMaster's vineyard. 1 inuit
bore miention a litt.l. incident which occurred, andi shiows
bioy the Lord doos answer prayer. Miss Crosthvaiite, in
speaking of the power of prayer in the afternoon, anti boy
be-r prayers hati been anavereti, saiti ah. wa8 nov praying
for rieans to get a amall organ te takce to China vith lier, if
it vas the Loi-d'a vili. .At the close of the evening mneeting,
Mr. Bediford alludeti te it, and saii lie woult i ke to see the.
organ fund started in Scoiberg, and if any toit like giving,
coulai do so at the. close of the . meeting. Severai respoiiti,
anti thon, in Cite nmorning before Miss (C. Liad risen, word
vas sent in tliat a dear old lady belonging te our Auxiliary
hiat a sinail organ, saine as Miss C. waqitet, anti sie woulti
glsdly donate it to lier, if it suited. WVords fail to express
Mfisa C.'s deliglit and tliankfulness. Suffice it tu say, tihe
organ vasi ail th t coulti ho desireti, andi is nov in. Toronto
awaiting the. -ore eCia The. Lord is intioed gooti.
Our- convention closed, all feeling it hati been a docideti
sueceas ini everyway. A. I3auaRTON, Cor. Sec,

FROM THUE BA.NDS.
C1IATIIAM'(Sept. 2 .- On the. 28tii of July ait afternoon

excurâ1on ivas given te the inoutli of the river, uinder the.
auspices of the "lG'leaner," the. procoocds to lie tonateti te
the. Genieral Hlospital Funti. The oxpenises vers very
beavy, but $59 vas clearoti, vhich vas duly liandeti ovor
t> the. Tressurer of the General Hlospital Boardi. The. laut
Saturday in June tih. regular fortnîghtly meing vers
adjourned until the. firat Saturday in Soptemnier, so that
tisa girls wouli lie ail rpatiy to begin work again as soon as
the salacels oen for the Fai] teran.

Eviî LA&mmT, Cor. Sec.

ST. THOMAS (Sept. 17>.-The Liglit Bearers' Mission
Baud, of the First Metliotist C1iurchl, lielt their second
annual meeting September 5th, wlion tho following oficr
were elecedi:-Presitient, Winnie Graham ; Recortiing Sc-

retary, Bessie Moi-ford; Correspontiing Secrot-ary, Alice
Brown; Treasurer, Mary McBrayne; Lookout Oomiuittee,
LInu Martin anti Lettie Stockten; Edities, Elsie Martýin.
W. bave a large i-oras. of membera over lait year, the,

mebrhp now numberitig twenty-five. Our fieetings
are helti fortnighly, anti initerest is v.ll sustaineti. Our
special vork during the year lias been the. making of.a quilt
tu sendti L tisa Frenchi mission sool, at Montreai. Thisyear vo bave raiseti 840.39, hy aneana of a biaaar, a concert,

miebxcontributions andi nanieshp es. r rarntl1
111iop Chtlat vo- mIay"Loar liglit» inei lsuilaiinaine0. W INN.,IF.. lAM, o.e.

'aTnETi(u (SeIpt 11)I Ca ii itli . regret1 %vo chroti)ilo
Cho deatli c f ot Bisýter, NIMi. NaRthanii Confori , whiicl teck
place at lier hin, at (laiihiorough, on etabr2.
Aýfter a long ai sor illiiets, vhîcli sli bore, witli ipatiencef
anti eerflua sihougli hlie wais itNeyer ailg te inmot %villa
liq, Mlle gave Us Ilier Byis.iy), nti Ilvays'é prayeIII( for usm
during ouriiwmetinigs. Who riait telliq how iiti'li of oui-
auccosa is oving te thiios prayers cif fiLili. We vould Leîîdqer
te lier liereqved faniiil>' our iioairti-lt sîPIaLI:thy."

MN 1. Lm vxLAÉ f % . or« . e S'c.
ST. STEMIEN, '1110la Toi-ci [ NIrrs Msjeîî Rand iof

Stk Stephen gave a vory sceuu iaeayEoi<
on1 Tu1a' Setbrlt. Tii, veat ry cf tiq, MeIq' limt

cLUrcli vas tastefully triwonqvd vitii foyeors for iiv
occasion, After a shiort opeinig reitti d anivî minig
cf theo hyaini -" Onvrd Cristian idrl th., 1 Kth Pualu.
vas reoad alterilititelylb>. Ile leader an11i tho Itaudq in con-
cert. Trias vas folloveti by a hyimii, etititv Tii.Li-'
Prayer,»' muig b7 the Danti, Thoni vittie, "Tii. I'lat of tlh.
Nations, the oprsnaie Lf tii, hvaiffieni vtions1 vavli
pleatling thoir cause in tur, anid at, thi e kneelnl iii la
seinicirclo, viu.h Uplifteti batinerx.1terinig u1li ainm of thvur
counatries, vbule n- f the mombelrs recited Ch Iii io coýin
mning -Se. hteathen-i nations kwq-liiîg.» Ne'fxtwvas àt

edock eýxorcise biy tve.lvr liti. boys, followod b ' a sol) ati
anti chorus. Thie dialogue b>' livo yountg lad ivi, vîich catie
next, siioveti hov Lhe unnbeof ut aI issioii I$ad artv thent-
selvea bonilfteti vile trying te bliudit chrAltar to
dialogue vws a violin molo, folloei b>' ant xo4rcýise on lindus.11by six girls, ant] a hyan smigby ti, lit tlo iirisuf thoi. Baud.
A pape on " Mission l3andn1 vasu thon rondi b>' oi f the,

ie4r after vhiuii a reoitation vas iron anti tCh.
closlng linn, -Tie. vholo vide venld for Jess, sng.

Tais ondeti tii. literar>' part efthi RLinetansn .U-
freseliinenta, in file foit of ikev reata tanid cake-, wvere thon,
serveti, anti t. Jutige fi-uni thii nannori lii vhica hot l articles
tiisapeured, vre tliorougbiy The, pi-ocv4tIs

of te enertanniet a oti te Ié514 andti v Lii.Ilnid
handoti Over te tii, Wnai'Miintary' 8oiya the.
result of tiie year'm vork, the, auni of $13,;5. , ani111al
election of officers for thb. Baiud reslttl tii. folloviig
persona bexag ciiosen : -PriinMs Ja1,iat Bevns

Vie- nsiien t, Miss Edith Be4yti; 2ti Vico i-iNI Misst
Etli.l Jolinsteiu; TromaRurer, Mis.l Miii, Stevenscn;
Retoortiing Secretary, Misa Clam- Tiiorjton ;Cewpnlg
Secretar>', Miss Ettmma Veste>'. EMMAVAZY

cor. Sec.

T H folowng ettrbas licenirec( ved by iliv Treaxurer
lie publish.ed, guartiet by flie proviao, "Ait Cloti lie glorifleti,
not us ; vs have givon th. leqa-t but cf Ilm uvawi, and vo
hava no tissir. tiat our giving shululiqi hoo f moin, enly
so far as it ma' li. oui- privilege. te lot oui- ,ligli g m aime
bofore mnen, that tise>, seeing oui- gooi vorks, mn>' glorify
oui- FaLier vliicli isilu heaveni,' anti alto the, puibuiiiity cf

' provoking one anotiior t. love anti goti vea-k."' IL laî uf
interest to know tlsat Mrs. C. ist a si8ter of Miss Munro, une

ofoui- missionaries in Japiain:

..................
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PETaneIROR', JsIl 4t, 1891.

DuÂxi FatisNDs,-We take pleasure ini offening to the
Woman'is Missionany Society of the Methodist Churoli in
Canada titis Sain of three hundred dollars, te b. spent In
connection with the work of the orpitanage pnoposed te ho
begun, or may be already begun, at Kanazawa, Kaga, Japan.
If this work ie neot yet begun, or likely te be mn the near
future, siay, îuids of titre. months, then tite Wonmani's Mis-
slenary Soeiety tire at liberty te use titis mnoney iii vhateven
way titey deera advisable, in connection with their other
work in Japan.

Will the friends ot the Womain'a Missionary Society juin
us in prayer and united faitit viile we bring this offering
and lay it in the bande of Jesus, and ask Hie blessing uFon
it., t hat He will do as oe bias said He. will, nI ake the little
one a thousan<t,» and that ere long our ftellow-workers in
Japan may have a comfortable home for thte many littie
homneless ones wbo know nething of a father's or a met hen's
love or cars ; and that in this home, many, very many, may
flud Jesus, Ilte pearl ef great price," vite loved thein and
gave Hlimsît for thein.

IlAsk and ys shall receive. If ye shall ask the Fater
anytliing ln My naine, I vill do it"

Tnuly vs eau say, Il0f Thine ewn have vs given Thiee."
Yeuns in tite wonk,

JOHNS CARItxSLE.
ELLItS CARLISLu.

INDUSTRIOUS SUNDAY-SCHOOL MISSION WORKERS.

DUiNututoN (Sept. Sth) -We theught it miglt ho
encouragement te soe seheol or Mission Baud te hear ot
1mev weil w. suceced on the onsent systeni . A ui-
ber of pupils of the Dunkeren Sabba.th-sehool neeeived one
cent apif os te use in what way they eeuld, by buying on
selling, aud titis is the. nesuit. About nineteon cents wene
given out. Following is the manner that somne inade
use of theins :.-Miy Walker; witit hon cent she boughit
tissus paper, made floyers sud sold thein fer 15c. ; s
bought 5e. wortit et unions;, plauted thein, aud sold them
for 50c.; site thon bought cretonne snd made dust bags,
aud aoId thomn fer 7,5e.; boughit moe tisbue-paper, mnade
floyers, and sold thein fer 60e.; made altogether $ 1.40.
May WiIls' aceount: Bouglit tissus-paper and made floyers,
snd sold titei for $1.65; ahe deait all in tissue-paper.
Laura FerguBon mnade fancy work, 50e. Millie 1>tter
boughit tissue paper, made floyers and sold them for 10c.,
bought more tis.ue-pktpen and made more floyers, sold thein
for $1.20; teuk 5c. and bou ghlt bstting, made baga and
sold them for 3e. eseit- made altogether $1.60. Libbie
Webb boughit titree eggs, hatcied themu; two died, aud
sold thes oe for 25c. Eddie Webb bought two eggs,
hatched thein, aud sold the chickens for 25c. Rillia Webb
beught tissue-paper, mnade floyers, aud mold thein for $1.65.
M. Wilson bought tismue-paper, mnade a buneit of floyers,
and soid theni on credit, got one cent on the bargain; sh.
invested tleat cent again ou tissue-paper, made anotiter
buneh - the next bunoli was net very salablo, site tried to
auction then off, but failed. L. Brandon bougitt two egg,
hatched thein, snd sold the pain for 45e. Langtry Doyle
bouglit tiusue-paper, made s buneit ef flowers, sud sold
theni te bis une Ed. Hie floyer was net very good eue,

so is grandnmether bought a goed ene frein Estelis, and
gave the S one te his ixncle aud kept the poon ene. The
littie fewa few days atter sold the poon one, having
receed 1esa,. froue his uneIe, and realized 23e. Ernest
bought cuubsn #eed, snd net being suecessful in fanding
a buyer, ho gave hi[u8elf 25c. for titei, aud est then hita-
self. Estella Doyle miade 50e., sud the following gave

these amounts: Jenny Kiteley, 250e; Wilie Kiteley, 25,
Lula Wray, 35e.; SUSY Hill1, 500.; Mary Brandon, 45,
A. Hughes, 3,5c.; Mns. Walker, 60c.; M. Wilson, 10,
Adeline Brandon, $1, Annie Robinson, 35c.; Ida Mi]
35c. Thens were about nineteen cents given out, seme
the. smaller one. lest theins; the. amount realized vy
$14.70. E~ L luoiEs.

ONTARIO INDIAN WORK.

Gta& Bivet (Niagara Conference).-Thîs missi
lias bee» under the cars of the Rev. D. Ward Keil
for the p ast six years. He reports s en of progre
although not by any means equal to iSi expectatioi
The number of conversions lias been smaller compar
with the multitudes who are yet unsaved, 'and t
numnber of missiogiaries laboring, aimong them. TI
Indian reserve la supplied with mnissionaries from t
Episeopalian and Baptist Churches as weli as our oim
and ove» the Salvation Ariny lias been for somoe yeE
sounding the tocsin through the settlement. One mi
sionary lias three or four preaching places, and 1
dons good work. Yet to bringc the Indian mind ir
practical harmony with the. spirit of a seîf-sacrifici
determination to work for Christ, or to give of thi
ineans to rns.k the mission self-supporting, la an (
trexnely difficult task. The sehoola on the rosei
have bee» put under a new board of management,
eluding our own two sehools, and it is hoped that b
ter educational results mnay bc reached than hieretofe
The incoming missionary, Rev. William Walker, mi
enter upu» bis work witii many encouraging, featui
aud we earnestly hope that the Lord may go befi
him, and ai8e in glorious power be his rearward, 9
that many of those pour people may be lavingly led
Christ.
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